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The service at this Church was con- jenemies by quoting the second verse ofducted by the Rev. Elmnore Harris on the the psalmn, and stopping short of that por-nlorning of the 4th instant. Our attention tion of the verse which expressly mentions-%vas -soon directed to that unique and com- 'adversaries. Matt. xxi, 16. (4.) The
prehensive portion of Scripture, the Sti reference of the Apostle Paul to tAie sixthPsalmn, and to the second chapier of the verse when in i. Cor. XV. 2 7, he says 'Heepistie to the Hebrews, in connection with hath put ail things under his feet.' (5) Itit. For convenience sake, and not wvit1i is perhaps w-orth while to note also thea view to find fault, it may be w'ell to, in- fourfold division of the aniniated world, asdicate at the outset, a point or two which joccurring iii the 7th and Sth verses, mnas-the I)reacller did not dilate on ; sucli are niuch as thenme ori ns nn
]-(p.d upe fso tof tpeak, a ei e ways characteristic of the world.* Mr.loopd u, s tospea, a ciherend Harris observed that this eighth psalmnwith tue sane sentiment. (2.) The, was usedant thetirne ofgathering in the vint-consideration that theJ/zvh h is age ; as such, it is of the more interest to
the subjeet of tue psalin is in an especial __________ ____

sens ' ur ord ascelbraed y a, "The eclenients of the universe (according to4Israelite ;the second occurrence of the teoiino h nins oss ffu>vzname'Lod 'bingmarkd ii th Herewfire, -tir, cirth, -indwater. There are fourquartersnaie Lrd bin make i te ebewof the globe~; the extension of ail bodies is estima-by a titie which always applies to Christ, ted according tu length, breadth, depth and hcight;and which is indicated in English by thie tille i,, dividcdl into 'Morning, Noon, E,ýcning andcompratiehy malitypein wiclîthe iti idnighIt ; the yeaz is divided into Spring, Sumn-comartivlysinlte sinual rach iolnsier, Autumn and Winter ; four are the 1) .hases ofappears. (3.) Tesnual rco the moon, and four are the ages of mnan, Infancy,zîîanner in which the Lord silenced lus Vouth, Manh ood, and Oic .Age.


